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Thoro has nover been any plnco

at St. Louis College whora tho
eiok among tbe pupils could be
isolated and treated by the physi-

cian of tho school. Tho boys who

were so unfortunate as to contract
diseases of various kinds, found it
nocessary to remain in thoir beds,
surrounded by thoto perfectly
well. A short time ago, there
wero quito a number of eises of

measles nt St. Louis College and
tho necessity for a small hospital
was then emphasized. The Bishop
of Punapolis iutoioUed himsolf in
the matter aud off ere I at onco to
put up some small building
where tho sick pupils could be
treated, providoJ the cost was not
too great.

Iu accordance with this, an
architect was givon tho work of
drawing up tho plain. Tueso
wore Hubmittad a day or so sgo
and bi Id have now been called
for.

The hospital U to bo a cottage,
21x30 feet and is to divided as fol
lows:Ouo laruH ward for pupils, to
hold in tho neighborhood of four
toon; one small wnrd for the
brothors, to huld about three beds;
two bath rooms directly to tho
roar aud opening into tho broth-or- e'

ward; a dispensary next to
and back of the bath rooms, with
a door into tho pupils' ward.

Tho plnco picked out on the
oiouuds is mauka and to the rpar
of the ofSoaand in cloae proximity
to tlio smiil house now uien oy
tho brothers for photorophic
purposes.

The h.)3pitil is to bo light and
airy and in to bo tilted tip along
tbe" linos of tho latest improved
methods.

WhHrf Material,
Allon & Robinson have been

awarded tho contract to furnish
lumber for wharf extension, aud
0. Bolte will cuppl tho metal for
tho same work.

DeesHcd Gecuc nnd
Chickens.

Freli

Fresh Navel
New Nuts and

Judge bus approved the
accounts and ordored tho dis
charce of T. II. Robinson, as

signee of Ghu Sam, bankrupt. A

dividend of 17.3 per cent is paid.
Monsarrat & Weber for assignop.

Anaslatia Nalani Acbuck Olds
has an action of trespass
on tho cane agHinst J. A. Magoon,

claiming S1500 datuageB before a

jury at the May term. Complain
ant alleges that she employed de-

fendant provisionally, paying
him a feo of $300, to oxamino the
tho title of an undivided half of
premises in Kukui street
That on bu advice Bho paid
SIC00 for the property, but
bus smco dicovo od that the ven
dor had no feo title to thp
property. Humphreys to Gear aro
attorneys for tho plaintiff, with
Wm. A. Henshnll bb counsol.

The Supremo Court this morn-

ing whs the controversy
between Charles Notloy and Sons
and Kukaiau Plantation Co.

Judgo hs rendered
judgment for Polor High in $25
against John FernandtZ for tro-p- as.

Mott-Smit- u for plaintiff;
Corroa for dofendaut.
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C'. D Fine Turnout.

At tho regiraenUl drill las' oven .

ing thoro wis no ompauy that
excelled Co. D iu the m ittor of
nnmlmrj Tim 1inVH Wlrn ltd Oil I

OD tjm0 aiu i10r drilling uas ex- -

ninili. When tho reuinieut ro- -

turned to tho drill hIi-i- I, Uol. Fish
er made a sneecb iu which ho
complimented very highly the
Quo turnout of Co. D.

Iu the Police Court this foro-noo-

Ah Njiui was titiod SCO and
costs on the chargo of unlawful
possession of opium. Ah Soe,
charged with the same, had his
case nolle pros'd. Oiber cases
wero postponed to later datos.

The famous "Snow Flake" brand
of Canned Vegetables: Corn,
Succotush, Tomatoes, etc. .

And Fancy Groccrtcs in endless
varieties.

To Our Lady Patrons !

We extend a special Invitation to call,
TO-MORRO- W (Saturday) and personally in-

spect oui displays, and then order fop the
Sunday dinner.

We've put forth a special effort to make
our Jbrandsome establishment attractive and
our varied stock tempting, from window dis-

plays to rear counters.
In the line of extra dinner stock we have :

Turkeys,

Oysters.
Celery, California Cnbbngc.

Apples, Ornnges.
Raisins.

Stanley

brought

hearing

Stanley

We're talking about. PURE TEAS (which
we have in great variety) now-a-day- s, too,
and backing up our arguments with "Tea
Leaves," the latest booklet out, and last, but
by no means least, the "Simon Pure " article
itself. Ask for "Tea Leaves" when you call.

J. T. WATERHOUSE .

WAVERLEY BLOCK

GROCERIES .&. CROCKERY ..l. HARDWARE
Established 1851 Leaders 1800

The Diplomas and Medals Received

at Foreign Ofllce.

Some to Designated Schools and Others to

Republic Medals Require Finishing In

Gold and Silver.

Minister Cooper has received
tho diplomas aud raodals awarded
for Hawaiian exhibits at tbe Trans-Mississip- pi

Exposition held tho
past summor at Omaha. Thero aro
eleven of thom as nppoars bolow.
The medals come iu bronze bases,
and Minuter Ooopor will have
them gilded and silvorcd accord

ing to their titles, following is
tho list:

Gold medal to Kauluwola school
for gonoral excellence of exhibit.

Cold modid to Kaumakipili
school for general excellouco of
exhibit.

Silver medal to Maunaolu Semi-
nary for needlework and art em-
broidery.

Gold modal to Manual training
school, Honolulu, for general ex-

hibit.
Uold medal toPohukainasahool,

Honolulu, for industrial school
work.

Gold modal to Fort street gov-
ernment school, Honolulu, for
primary o.luca'ionnl work, maps
and W' od carving.

Silver medal to Republic of Ha-
waii for rico and pea starch.

Silver medal to Republic of Ua
wau for prepared aaucos, omit'
uoys, jurat and jellies.

Gold medal to Republio of Ha-
waii for leaf tobacco.

Gold modal to Republic of Ha-
waii for general exhibit.

Gold medal to Republio of Ha-
waii for educational exhibit

Mutunl Telephone Company.

H. E. Melutyre in now secretary
of tho Mutunl Tdlophuno Go. H.
Lose, tho retiring secretary, con-tiuuu- s

as bookkeeper. Thoro was
a very small nttoudnnco at tho an-
nual meeting of stockholders tho
other day, aud only routine husi
ncsa was trausacted. A meeting
of the directors will be held in a
fow day, when important execu-
tive matters will probably bo
transacted.

IiOathrr lleltlnir.
Tho manufacture of leather

belting i one of tho principal in
dustriea of California.

The belting made by L. P. Do-ge- n

h as favorably if not bettor
known all over tho Paoifio Coast,
than any other manufactured in
the Uuit'd States

A'touu iii id callod to the ad of
that Ann in to lay's supplement.

Flr.t lUulmi'nt Drllli.
There was a good turnout of the

First Raiment, N G. H , last
evening. Tho boys a6somt)led at
the drill shed aud, from thero,
marchtd out to tho baseball
crouuds at Maklki wheru thov
drilled for a hulf hour or so. Tho
band was in attendance.

ROYAL

H BAKING

H POWDER

Absolutely Puro
Made from Pure Grape Cream

of Tartar

Through Cable Hay Go By Way of Aleu-

tian Islands,

Necessity of Habitable Islands for Cable Stations

Great Importance of Short Stretches

Id Ocean Cables.

Owing to tho limited tirao, tho
intorviow with James A. Scryrn-aer- ,

tho submarino cable ownor
and promoter, had to bo given
only in eoleotod part yesterday.
After saying that tho matter would
depend on Congress, and that in-

dications woro favorablo to a cable
built, maintained and operated by
tho United States Govornment,
Mr. Scrymsur proceedod thus:

"My understanding is that they
do not proposo to go beyond Ha?
wail, leaving it to open competi-
tion for beyond. That is, which
over company makes the most ad-

vantageous bid will rccoivo tho
uocO'fary support from the
United States. Government. A
cable corapsuy of that importance,
involving ospouditure of $10,000,-00- 0,

could hardly bo floated under
thocontlitiou for in this instance
both ends would bo controlled by
goverumuut, one ond by tho
Uuitol States and tho other by tho
Chiuoae and Japanese"

It was here that Mr. Scrymscr
stid, us aire idy reported, that ho
did not think privato capital would
care to take tho risks of such gov-
ernment control.

Mr. Sorymaer, after disoussing
Paoifio cable matters, gavo anme
IntnreHtiiH' infnrmnlinn rnnnrilinrr
his owu cable oxnorienco. He
took up tuooutorpriso in 18G5, r.)- -
ueiviug eucouragoment 10 go
abend from. Secretary Seward.
Since then ho has been instrumen-
tal io pr miotioL' 14,000 miles of
ocean telegraph. He has obtained
exclusive riuuU in Mexico, UoutrnI
Amorica, Ecuador aud Poru. Two
of the companies of which ho is
president liavo capital exceotlinc
S12.000.000. The stock of one of
thcao compamos is at a premium
of 100 and that of tho other 45.

" I toll you candidly," Mr.
Scrymser said to the Bulletin
reporter, "thero is going to be a
cable across tho Pacific, but it will
go by way of Alaska beforo it
coraos by Hawaii.

" It is vory easy to raise S5.000,-00- 0.

but whon you havo to raise
$20,000,000 it is more than I caro
to undertake at my time of life.
Without the subsidy I would
ratbor go by way of the Aleutian
Islaudd than by tho Hawaiian Isl
ands.

"But I have still hopos that tho
United States Government will
reconsider its aotion regarding the
Hawaiian concessions, aud when
it Buds out the fncta regarding tho
matter it will be disposed to act
more liberally.

" It is to bo regrettod that tho
United States lost tho chanco of
socuring tho island of Ulan in tho
Carolines. For tho want of this
landing station gives yon a stretch
of 3700 to 3S00 miles. Your cable
ought to bd divided up into lengths
of 2000 to 2500 miles. A cablo
1000 miles long must bo twice as
heavy as one 200 miles long.

"Tho avorage mombor of Con
gross thinks it is as easy to lay a
cable across tho Paoifio as to lay
ono aoross North Itiver. Ab you
increase tho longtb of a cable you
havo to increase the woight of tho
conductor. It would requiro 1200
pounds of copper to the mile for a
cable 4000 miles in length. You
cannot pick up a cablo of that
weight. It would break, and bo
sides the expenso would bo too
groat. The heaviest cable mado
has a woight of copper of but GOO

pjunds to the mile. Anything
much hoavicr would involve not
only almost tho impossibility of
picking it up, but it wonld bo too
stiff for tho gutta percha insula
tion.

Continued on Pago 4,

of the New Hotel and
of

Hunting Lodge. io

U.
Main Building will be Finished In Ua

Cottages to be Bull! Soon Resort for

Hunters at Kawailoa.

Whon B. F. Dillingham had
mapped out the hotel at "Wainluo,
be submitted his plans to some of
tho best known buBinoss men of
tho city with a viow to obtaining
thoir views on tho feasibility of
tho project. Thero were nouo
who gavo him any oncouragetnont.
Instoad, tbey clubbed a man a
vory misguided person who would
think of putting up a hotel in
such a placo. No ono would
patronize it and tho scheme would
bo a losing one. Mr. Dillingham
nevor falterod in his purpose but
went on with tho work. His
plans woro drawn and, in a short

2 Onomcn Stock Deal.

Before leaving in the Coptic yes-

terday Edward Pollltz, of San
Francisco, who has been here for
several weeks working up a deal in
Sugar Stock, took with him 4K00

shares of the Onomea Sugar Co's
stock. This Is one of the largest
blocks of stock ever transferred to s
one person on these Islands. , The
deal Involved fGfo.ooo.I ,;Sa controlling interest in me

a and the management will remain ns
before one year with Castle &
Cook and the next with C. Brewer k

1 & Co. The stock bought by Mr! W

Pollltz will be put on the San-Fran- - J
dsco market and probably redivlded 1

s at a ratio of four or five to one. s
zyjtrArjrAjerjrrArjtrjtrjrAk

time, tho building was in process
of construction and, ou or about
tho first of May, tho placo will be
openod to the public.

Tho hotol proper haB been dwelt
upon in tho columns of this papor
before but thero aro othor plans
of later development, that will
mako the whole place a hundred
fold mora attractive.

Tho hotel itsolf is boing built
by tho very best of carpouters out
of tho vory best of material and
comfort in tho main factor in the
plans. Tho parlor, othco, dining
room and other places below are
to bo surrounded by a wide lanni
wuoro ono may obtain at various
points, n complete survey of tho
surrounding country.

Abovo where tho air is hotter
and the view of sea and mountains
magnificent, will bo some twolve
sloeping roomB fitted up with all
tho necessary adjunots that nro to
bo found in tho best hotels. In-
deed, suoh great caro has beeu
taken to have tho placo modern in
overy rospeot, that tho porcelain
bath tubs have boen bought in
tbe States.

Sovoral fino cottages nro to bo
built about tbe hotel for tho ac
commodation of families or ponplo
who want to bo by themselves.
TheBO will be as completo in them
solves as tho hotel.

A plan of vory latest develop-
ment had just boon arranged by
Mr. Dillingham. A log, hut to
be built out of tho various kinds
of Hawaiian woods found in tho
mountains near by, will soon be
in process of construction. This
i'b to be about five miles mauka of
tho hotol on higher ground.

Tho situation picked out is
beautiful. It is on the Kawailoa
ridge and on oithor side is a deop
glon where forns and othor tropic-al'growt- h

abound. Like the hotel
the hut is to bo a rallying placo.
A largo room with a Gro-plnc- o in
which hugo logs will bo burned,
will bo tho main foaturo. Then, of
oourso, will como the dining and

Continued ou Pago 4.
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CllKIST. - Servlces in Mlllfont Hall, rear

Opera House, next Sun Jay as follows:
a. m. Sunday school ; preaciung in Ha-

waiian n a. m. and 6:30 p. m. Preach-
ing In English at 7:30 p. m. by Elder

W. Greene ; subject, " The Signs of
the Times." All are Invited to come
and near.

CITIZENS' GUARD SCORES

Result or the Shoot for the Last

Six Months,

Highest Score by C. L. Crabbe acd Iwest by W.

Y. AfoDg Several Men Were Yery High

Haul an J Oahu Men Only.

Following is a completo list of
tho medals and bars won by mem-

bers of tho Citizens' Guard during
tho six months ouding December
31, 1898:

O L Crnbbe, Honolulu, Mar-
shal's medal. Score 430.

II O Ovendeu,, Honolulu, gold
bar. Scoro 423.

J Batohelor, Honolulu, gold bar.
Score 420.

Goo N Hayselden,Lahainn, Ma-

ui, gold bar. Scoro 420.
G A Hansen, Haue, Muni, gold

bar. Score 424.
Ed Hiucley, Honolulu, gold

bar. Scoro 424.
N Omstcd, Haua, Maui, gold

bar. Scoro 422.
A N Hayselden, Lahaina, Ma-

ui, gold bar. Si'oro 413.
H Uirkmyro, Lahaina, Maui,

gold bar. Score 403.
C Evorott, Honolulu, gold bar.

Score 408.
O Wells, Honolulu, gold bar.

Scoro 402.
Otto Oss, Honolulu, gold bar.

Scoro 402.
W H Charlock, Honolulu, silv-

er bar. Scoru 3!)3.
C A Buohitnau, Lahnina, Maui,

silver bar. Score 3!)3.
J Gloon, Lahaina, Maui, silver

bar. Scoro ' 02.
M G Johnston, Honolulu,

medal and silvor bat. S:oro
3SG.

Wm Evans, Honolulu, silver
bar. Score 385. ,

G II Dunn, Lahaina, Maui, sil-

ver bar. Score 382.
1? Kohler, Laluiua, Maui, mo-

dal and silver bar. Scoro 3S1.
M MoCann, Lahaina, Muni, mo-

dal and silver bar. Score 331.
E P Mabio, Honolulu, silver

bar. Scoro 380.
H Diukousou, Lthainu, Maui,

bronze bar. Scoro 375.
Ed Waiaholo, Lnlmiim, Maui;

medal aud bronze bar. 373.
Olias Gohiur, Lahaina, Mani,

medal and bronzo bar. Scoro
3G3.

W Y Afong, Honolulu, raudal
and bronzo bar. Scoru 350.

As will bo soon from th scores,
O L Orabbo won tho Marshnl's
medal by n score of 430. Tho
uext man was II O Ovendeu with
428, who was closely followed by
J Uatuholoi of this city aud Geo
N Hayseldon of Lahaina with 42G

oach. W Y Afoug was lowest
with 350. Only Oahu and Mnui
men competed.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair

Qold Medal, Alidwlnter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure drape Cream ot Tartar Powdef.
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